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President's Note Delayed To

Give Them Time To Go

To Switzerland

GERMANY REQUESTED TO

DISCONTINUE ATTACKS

Contents Of Note To Germany

To Be Made Public To-

morrow Morninj
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"Hut to make tho

coninereial body what it may ami
should l,e will require the hearty co-
operation of all who ore sincere in their
desire to liuvo a greater mid u better
Salem. Men must not only give the
movement tiieir approval, but give also
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The will begin at once
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Organization Should
Modern

I Ins is nn age of organized endeavor. It is the modern policy in
Uiniii'ss and j applied in all lines of effort. Almost all modern business

In resulted through secured by
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British Government Commis-

sion Accuses Germans of

Numerous Outrages

REPORTS OF OUTRAGES

Looting, Burning and Wanton

Destruction Approved By

Officers Is Claim

New York, May 12. Murder, lust, and
pillage on a scale unparalleled in wars
between civilized nations during the
last three centuries is alleged against
(lermaiiy in Belgium in the report of
the ltritisji government commission,
headed by Viscount .lames liryce, on
sale by the Muc'Millnn company today.

The report rehearses the atrocities
cited by the llelgium commission and
explains in detail that the proof fur.
nished convinced tho British investi-
gators that Iho charges were true.
Many of the outrages are declared to
have been due to drunkenness on tho
part of (lerinnn soldiers nrsnn, and
destruction as reprisals or attacks by
civilians. The report cited cases of
(lerinnn soldiers being killed for at-

tacking women.
Summing up the "proven charges"

the report reached tho following

"In many parts of Belgium there
wore deliberate and systematically or-
ganized mussncves of civilians, accom
panied by Isolated murders and
luges. In tho conduct of the war iren- -

ernlly, innocent civilians, both men and
women were murdered In large numbers,
women were violated and children
murdered.

"Looting, burning and wanton de
struction wns ordered and countenanced
by officers. Elaborate provisions were

'made, for systematic incendiarism at
the very outbreak of the war. Burning
nud destruction were freouent where
no military necessity could be attached
being a part of the system of general
lorrorization.

"b'ules and usages of warfare were
freipientlv broken, particularly by us
nig civilians, ini'lii'liug women and clnl.
dren, as a shield for advancing forces
nnd to a less degree by killing wounded
prisoners and ficqucnt abuse of the
Hod Cross ami white flag. "

Problem Sorlous. ,, ,,.

I,o don, May Ij. So serious had the
' problem become toiliiy, men1

of was
bv naturalized 'ir "I

(ierninns wore wrecked that a special
meeting of the cabinet was called tu
consider to be tanen.

There is a growing that the
time lira arrived when all persons of
(Icrinaii, TiiiMhIi and Austrian birth,
whether nutiiralii'd or unnaturalized,
should be interne until the end of the;
war. It is believed that the cabinet!
will nuthoiie this action.

Orders for Iho Internment of all;
"alien enemies'' be Issued, It is

believed, if for no other reason Ihiin to.
peace ill the

lliitish Isles.
cities of the
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CROP AID MARKET

OUTLOOK FOR PRONE

IS PROBLEMATICAL

Yield Estimate Varies 30 to
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Be Excellent"
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War Is Inevitable.
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Bodies of Wreck Victims

Brought To Port--Six

Perish In Lifeboat

(jueenstnwn. May 12. The steamer
Flying Fish arrived here today bearing
17 additional In. lies of those who were
curried to their death in too water off
Kinsale when the liner I.usituuin was
torpedoed by a Herman submarine.

Bodies of 1 ,11MI t II 1, f, ;..t:,u 1...1- " Hllllll-l- l

Here today were terribly d imposed
'no ooie gousiiy evniences of the in-

roads of sea fowl, fish and the actim
of the water. All were

Incoming ships reported floating
wreckage far nut nt. .i Tl,i .,..:....
os seamen that there nre ninny bodies
iiiioai wnicu will nev.er lie r vered.

Tne Cnnard company, stirred by crit-
icism of its failure to lmiies, is
trying to get the British ndniirulty to
release imvnl tugs for the purpose of
systematically searching for victims.

Six Die In Llfoboat,
Cork Ireland, May 12. A lifeboat

from the liner husilaiiia containing the
bodies of four wmicii nud two children
who had perished from exposure, was
puked up off Fast net vcslerdav, a telegram received here today stated. The
bfehna! was f loa ling upright and was
in good condition.

Heyen Will Written

On Cardboard Legal

Sun Francisco, Mny rllen on a
piece of yellow cardboard from Hie bos
om of a freshly laundered shirt, tho will
of the lute I. T. Heyen was introduced
in Judge (Iraham's irt today. Judge
(Irnhain held the doe, nt to b r-

fectly legal.
The opportune arrival of the family

wash saved tleyon from dying intes-
tate Shortly before his' death on
April IS he searched ,lmiM, frsomething on which lo inscribe his will,
but !iere was no paper to be found,

lust then the Inundrvmiia culled.
Swiftly seizing the cardboard from the
shirt. II, yon scribbled on it will, a blue
pencil and bequeathed ,i iti.,, ,,,,,,
of il2,(MI,l to his friend, . (. b,iH.

Serious Floods Is

Prospect In California

Siiernuioulo, C, ,v 2. -- With the
Sacramento river standing nt llko 2H-

toot ,1 iiieh murk Wednosilnv in 0 too
nnd rain pouring down In the upper
Sl''r" nl" watershed and nt the sum.
mil of Hie Hicrrns, there is every liidicu
lion that the 2S foot ,, on Iho loeul

will readied ,v Thursday.
Water is pouring through Iho level's
breaks into Iho ,N,i,.r Blll rolusii 1,
sins, thus reducing tho vol,,, ,1' H,
si renin. There is no piobnbililv of
flood in Saerumeiiti,, H,,VH .".,,, n( ,.r
Taylor. The Feather fiver is rising
rapidly at Mniysvillo, passing tho

nitii k Wednesday morning,

GROCEII8 IN CONVENTIOhf.

Sun Finneis.-,,- May ;.- -. Thousands
of grocers, delegates to Hie convention
of tho .National Kotnil (Irocers nssocia
lion, paraded to the I'liniu,,,, Paeifie'
oposilioa lodav, where thev were
gleete.l by world's fair offieillls,
iiiiir.-he.- lo Festival ll in the midst
of a military eseurt, and look possession
of the "big show." Flank P. I'i,,,.
in, Ik, nnli. noil president, ,1.1 c, us
eliiiinoiiu of Hie diiy at the Feslienl
Hull where a bioii,. ineiliil was pre.
sonie.l to M, nrgniii.atioii, Following
a reception in t, mill, I'oinb'iisury
building, the grocers explored Iho
gioonds and eiijoyi',1 the fr lorn of Iho
Joy Zone.

Business sessions of II oiiveulion
will bo lesiimi'd tomorrow.

heavy iiUillorv eon, man, ling all ap
I'i n""- An etfoit will bo ,1,11,1,,

ildvilli.e at thin point ,.ffr,
lift the Hero, an pressure from the
Vpres region where the most sen-r-

fighting has been ,,, progress for Iho.
past two days,

Th" lierionns are now using gas
bombs only agaiusl tho British. The
Knglish furees, however, him. slraight
ened their linos and their artillery is
inflicting heavy damage upon the
cue, uv.

I,orifiug may be luird work, but some
people cm, ,,.,.p t it f,,r yf rn without
gelling into ho habit of watching tho
lock.

The Weather

Oregon: Probiib-l-

fair tonight and

Thursday; wester-

ly winds.

AID DEFIES POLICE

All German and Austrian

Aliens Attacked and Many

Heads Are Broken

ALIENS ERECT BARRICADE

AND HOLD CROWD AT BAY

Shops Are Pillaged and Of-

ficers Driven Off By In-

furiated Women

(By Ed L. Keen.)
London, May 12. Moba paraded the.

nlreets of London today demolishing
stores and houses nnd attacking all
persons bearing (lerinnn or Austrian
names.

Not since the outbreak of the war
has the situation involving "alien
enemies" been so critical. Fanned to
fever hent by Iho sinking of the Lusi-tnni-

the suiubli'iing sentiment against
all persons from Kngland's enemy
countries burst forth today with re.
newel violence.

In the east end, the aliens formed
defense battalion and defied the
crowds nnd the police. Burricadea
were erected nnd a free for all street
fight followed, (art slakes, chairs,
"I' s and clubs were used. The In-

furiated Fiiglishmcn sought to rout the
aliens and the hitler fought back with
great, determination, A dmr.ou heads
were broken boforo tho fighting won
finally' broken up by polieo reserve
which were rushed to the scene,

Kioling throughout the city was at
its height while the cabinet was in
special session, called lo consider as- -
nres lo be taken ill handling the situs,-lion- .

Leading 'members of Hie housii
of commons louiaioleil Hint the gov-
ernment intern all aliens, whether
nnturali.ed or not. Tlie police were
totally unable to control tho angry
mobs. In many eases Hussions weie
mistaken for Austrians, owing lo their
names, and were dragged from their
homes and beaten. Women joined in
the rioting, pillaging bakeries nnd
shops. When police sought to stop
them Hie women fought Iheui off with
bags of floor, lore their uniforms and
sornlobcl and fought unlit the officers
withdrew bruised and cut lis a result
of their encounters.

In Iho house of commons Premier
Asipiilh an that tlm govern.
incut was considering the proposal that
all aliens be interned. This step, ho
said, was considered during the lengthy
cabinet iieiision, but 1,0 definite ,ii.
eisimi has been reiiol,e,, Those urging
such a measure decluie that the ac-
tion should be taken us n moans of
protecting the ulieni, if for no other
reason.

At. five o'clock this afternoon morn
than IHO shops owned by persons with
foieitin sounding loiuics had de-
molished and looted. In the oust end
aboii, III stores weie demolished and
their contents thrown into tin, gutters,
In the mi. 1st of the wieckuge in some
of the demolished shops men worn to
be seen playing patriotic airs 011 the
pianos which had been spared. The
playing of these songs inn eased the
fien.y of Hie mobs, Clergymen went
in g (he passion uind people and
vnliilv en, Ici, 1 1, ,cd to pacify them.
With Iho strains of "Hole II, ittiiiua ''
crushing on from the midst of l

slo ps owned by aliens, the mobs
swarmed on through the streets, at.
tucking other establishments,'

Scores "f arresls were iniule. Many
of tho piisoners taken Included woinoa
I 10I children.

The rioting In London was In tht
llowand, Bromley, Milend, l.imehouse,
Ninth Kensington, Wulthuumtnw, Pop-
lar, Action, I auideutown and lu'thnal
(rcen distiiets.

At meeting In I nvent Harden tho
broliers of the slock exchange today
looiileil to h v no further dealing's
with men, bora of Herman birth who
huie hcretofoiH been admitted lo llio

xcliiinge,
A mass meeting of sin, Ion business

men held at tho Uovul p.nchango adopt-
ed n resolution urging that the gov-

ernment act immediately toward In
tel ning all aliens, regardless of their
position or w hell, or they have been
iintiiialled. A public do, ,must ration
at Tone, hill has boon arranged for to.
morrow- when speeches will be nuide
urging the intern, cut of the aliens re-

maining in Kn g In ml.
All Herman restauiauls on the Strand

were ol today, A police guard wu
' estublisheil about ea. h one to protect

it from und, at'i, oK. Crowds gathered,
however, thicateiiiiig to attempt to
wreck lb" places.

When a woman gels the only thing
that is needed tn make her happy It
reminds her of two more things that
she just must hnve.

Whoa a wuinuii states her reasoa a
mere man iiii(tit aa veil cease to argue.


